CENTENARY MUSTER AND SAIL PAST

Saturday /Sunday 11th/12th September 1010
Largs, Inverkip and Rhu to Rothesay
There will be a sail in company from three locations arriving Saturday afternoon at Rothesay. ALL members and all types and sizes of boat are welcome and
members (and boats) of the Dinghy Section will take part. The sail in company is NOT A RACE although all boats from each starting point are encouraged to
cross the specified starting lines together. There is no entry form or entry fee – please just turn up at one of the three starting points. The intention is that all
participating boats will arrive in Rothesay Bay together and the three Committee Vessels who have marked the starting lines will communicate with each
other and make general announcements to the fleet on VHF Channel 72.
The pontoons in the inner harbour at Rothesay have been booked for the Club muster with Bute Berthing Company. There will be a Club member in charge of
berthing directions and the collection of berthing fees. Please comply with their instructions, also advise the Club office i n advance of your intention to
participate and purchase tickets for the social. Flying the Club burgee and Centenary flag will be essential to assist the identification of yachts to be given
access to the inner harbour.

Cruise in company directions:
Rhu Fleet
Start 1200 hrs.: A Committee Vessel off Castle Point, Rosneath, flying a CCC flag will make sound signals at 1155 hrs. and then at 1200 hrs. when
participating yachts should start between the Committee Vessel to starboard and the Cairndhu buoy (Green) to port. The Committee Vessel may not be
stationary.
Course: Start to CPA Channel Buoy O west of Kip Marina leaving it to port, Toward Bank Buoy 35(Green) passing it to port, then to Ardyne buoy (Green)
again leaving it to port, then into Rothesay Bay finishing by passing between the Committee Vessel to starboard and the Yellow NATO buoy to port.

Inverkip Fleet
Start 1330hrs: A Committee vessel ½ mile west of the entrance to Kip Marina flying a CCC flag will make sound signals at 1325 hrs. and then 1330 hrs.
when participating yachts should start by crossing between the Committee Vessel to port and CPA Channel Buoy O (Green) to starboard. The Committee
Vessel may not be stationary.
Course: Start to Toward Bank Buoy 35(Green) passing it to port, then to Ardyne buoy (Green) again leaving it to port, then into Rothesay Bay finishing by
passing between the Committee Vessel to starboard and the Yellow NATO buoy to port.

Largs Fleet
Start 1330 hrs. A Committee vessel north of the entrance to Largs Yacht Haven flying a CCC flag will make sound signals at 1325 hrs. and then 1330 hrs.
when participating yachts should start between the Committee Vessel to port and Fairlie YC orange starting mark to starboard. The Committee Vessel may
not be stationary.
Course: Start to Toward Bank Buoy 35(Green) leaving it to port, then to Ardyne (Green) again leaving it to port, then into Rothesay Bay finishing by passing
between the Committee vessel to starboard and the Yellow NATO buoy to port.

All yachts then proceed to Rothesay harbour for berthing instructions.
Muster at Rothesay
Saturday 11 September
There will be a buffet dinner and dance in the Pavilion commencing at 1930hrs until midnight. Details of ticket prices and booking arrangements will be
given on the Club website www.clyde.org.

Rothesay Closing Muster Race 2009 by Morag Machin

CENTENARY SAIL PAST

Sunday 12 September 2010
Rothesay to Colintraive
The first muster of the Clyde Cruising Club was held at Colintraive in May 1910. To commemorate this event the Club fleet will assemble in Rothesay and
sail in formation up the East Kyle to Colintraive. All yachts will sail past the Commodore’s vessel and then will proceed to Wreck Bay for a raft up and party.
All vessels are invited to take part, dinghies and motor yachts being included without exception.

Assembly – 10.00 – 10.30 hrs. – Rothesay Bay
All yachts should gather under sail/power off the Glenburn Hotel between 10.00-10.30 hrs. Committee Vessel Swedish Lady flying a CCC yellow flag will
make a sound signal at 10.25 hrs. when the Commodore, Enigma, Vice Commodore, Greymalkin, Racing Secretary, Significant and Cruising Secretary,
Lyrebird will set off towards Ardmaleish Point. A sound signal will be made at 10.30hrs when the rest of the fleet will cross a line between the Committee
Vessel and the Glenburn Hotel and follow (but not overtake) the leading yachts at best speed.

Formation – 11.00 hours Ardmaleish Point – East Kyle – Colintraive
Before reaching Ardmaleish point, yachts should sort themselves into two columns and pass in well-ordered pairs between the two Rear Commodores` yachts
Opposition and Hecate stationed immediately east of the point. Enigma followed by Greymalkin will lead the formation and the two columns will be headed
by Significant and Lyrebird. When all the yachts have passed between them, the Rear Commodores will follow at the end of the two columns.
Yachts should keep station approximately 30 metres apart ahead and astern with the columns separated by approximately 30 metres. Consideration should be
given to the pace of the slower yachts and where possible to avoid bunching yachts should not accelerate or decelerate quickl y.

Sail Past, Colintraive, and Raft-up, Wreck Bay
At Colintraive, the Commodore’s vessel Enigma will sail off to starboard and stop and each yacht will dip its ensign as it passes. The columns will continue
through the north (steamer) passage of the narrows to Wreck Bay while the Flag Officers anchor and form basis for the raft up. The Club yachts will then be
welcomed alongside for a suitable celebration.
Yachts are encouraged to dress overall when anchored
For identification purposes, throughout the sail past Enigma and Greymalkin will display large blue C.C.C. flags and Hecate, Opposition, Significant,
Lyrebird and Swedish Lady will display large yellow C.C.C. flags. The leading yachts will dip these flags to indicate that they are about to make a major
alteration of course.
VHF communications throughout will be on channel 72 and yachts should listen out for general instructions.

Note: The plan is not to scale but the distance between each yacht and the yachts immediately ahead and astern and the yacht abeam should be approximately
30 metres.
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